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VII.

UNANIMOUS VOTE
FOR AFFIRMATIVE

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO

IGleeCityClubandWillGermantown
Sing in Gem
this

MARCH

No. 26.

Senior Girls Attend Meeting
of Collegiate Alumni Club.
Thirteen of our Senior girls attended a Tea given by the Collegiate
Dedication Day of Spacious United Alumni Association at the home of
Mrs. Spencer on East Broad stred,
Brethren Church is Fixed for
Columbus. Saturday afternoon.
Most
April Sixteenth.
interesting talks were given for girls
on such subjects as "J\ursing,'' ·'SoMEMBERS
HELP OTTERBEIN
cial Service \,York," and ··The \Voman
in Business."
After the program tea
Structure is Complete and Presents
was erYecl and the girls were given
Imposing
Appearance-Has
the opportunity to meet the speakers
Large Seating Capacity.
and those others present who are inA day of great rejoicing through- terested in work of this kind. Besides the Otterbein girls there were
out the entire denomination
of the
a number
of Ohio State semors
United Brethren in Christ has been present.
An invitation had also been
announced.
On April the sixteenth, extended to Ohio \Ve,aleyan semor
a magnificient edifice, marked by its girls.
spaciousness and architectural beauty
DUST CAUSES ILL HEALTH
will be dedicated in Westerville fo1·
sen·ice to mankind.
For a period of seyenty-fiye years Doctor Hayhur::;t States That Occuthe church has struggled along under
pational Diseases are the Result
many sinister difficulties. The greatof Poor Working Conditions.
est
hardship
was
that
they
have
been
By the latest and final faculty rulFacts regarding the extent of occuing the sixtieth annual commence- without a temple of worship; but
pational
diseases in th:s state, and the
ment will be held on Thursday, June were compelled to use the college
chapel.
At
one
time
they
raised
heavy
human
and economic waste
15. This action was taken la»t Thursmoney
to
erect
a
church.
The
college
which they cause, were related in an
day afternoon when the faculty met
in special session to discuss class af- was in great need and was almost intere ·ting manner at the State Pubrootheres[ in debt~ but rather than
fairs. The motion in favor of placing
Exhibit
on Wednesday
ee Otterbein
fall, they heroically lic Health
the graduating exercises on the same
afternoon in Lambert Hall by Dr. E.
came
to
the
rescue
and
turned
over
day as has been customary for some
the money raised. Thus, the college R. Hayhurst, the speciali t who intime passed by a large majority.
owes ve tigate
occupational
di ease for
The numerous events of commence- and the entire denomina6on
tate Board of Health and the
ment week were far too many for more than they can pos ibly accom- both
State Industrial Commission.
but a three
day program.
This plish for this church.
The speaker defined '·occupational
N
evertheles
,
the
church
has
proschange now gives ample time for all
of the regular festivities in connec- pered and today is one of the strong- disea e'' a ill health which results
working.
Ordinarily,
work
Pastors front
tion with the close of the school year, est in the denomination.
should make good health and lengthwonder how this was accomplished
and also allows a chance for the dewithout a permanent home.
Surely en life, but work under bad condivelopment of some new and interthe members have made the church tions, or in the wrong way, or when
esting event which should prove of
what it is today and they hould re- exposed to poisons, has the opposite
intense interest to all in attendance.
ceive the help and prayers of all our effect.
The alumni association
is already
He emphasized the point that over
people on the day of dedication.
arranging a very clever program for
Covering nearly two full lots, with half of the people who work for
the entertainment
of visitors during
its massive Doric co·lumns of solid wages or alary lose their lives from
one afternoon of the week. A special
stone ri ing to a great height and its causes which may and should be preeffort will be put forth to get a large
as the chief facmagnificient dome and Gothic win- vented-enumerating
number of the alumni back to Westor , tuberculosis, pneumonia, typhoid
dows of hnely traced gla s, it present
terville for the festivities this June.
it elf to the observer as a beautiful, fever,
accidents
and
poisoning.
On Vvedne day evening the senior
from
preventable
cau es
but yet an economical piece of archi- Deaths
class will stage a play. r o arrangeamong the working men alone of this
ment have been made in regard to tecture.
As one enter he pas es through the country total 250,000 every year, he
the play or caste. The general opinaid, cau ing an enormous lo s to
halls and finds himself in a spaciou
ion among members of the cla s is for
their families, the communities
in
auditorium,
with
a
seating
capacity
of
a Shake pearian play, but de.finite aceigh\ hundred people. All woodwork which they are engaged, and finally
tion has not yet been taken. This
is in bard oak, very becoming and to the public. There are 3,000,000
will decided within the next week.
durable.
Behind the pulpit looms tht ca es of industrial illness annually.
He enumerated as the chief causes
choir loft with a capac.ity of sixtyAssociation Notice.
diseases: dust, the
back of the choir, of occupational
Miss Maud Kelsey, traveling secre- 6ve. Directly
tary of the Student Volunteer M;ove- where it can be heard by fifteen hun- continual breathing of which leads to
ment
will speak
at the Young dred peoJ)cle, is a large Estey pipe or- tuberculosis, pneumonia, and like disWomen's Christian Association meet- gan, which wa the gift of Joseph J. ease , cau es eczema ..and ore eyes,
ing on Tuesday evening. An invita- Knox, of Columbus, a former re i- and whicli could be prevented in most
tion has been extended to the mem- dent of Westerville and a member of working places by change of methods,
the in tallation of vent pipes, by wet
bers of the Young Men's Christ- the church.
etc.; dirt and disorder
The Sunday school room forms the sweeping,
ian Association to unite with -;them
in a joint session on Tuesday evening transit of the cross in the ground which breed uncleanliness, depression
improper illuminaat six o'clock.
r one should fail to plan. Six hundred people can assem- and i~morality;
hea: Miss Kelsey who has an inspir- ble in the various class rooms, of tion which produces a vast amount of
(Continued on page five.)
(Continued on page five.)
ing message ..

Week.
Members of the glee club are anticipating a great time on their trip to
Otterbein's
Debaters
Beat the Mt. Dayton and Germantown this week.
On Friday night they will sing in the
Union Negative Team in Great
Dayton Y. M. C. A. Auditorium. This
Fashion on Local Platform.
concert is being given under auspices
TEAM'S ARRIVAL UNEXPECTED
of the United Brethren churches of
Dayton.
The Christian Endeavor Societies are behind the proposition and
No Arrangements
Made for Forensic
are selling the tickets.
A large audiBattle-Alliance
Men Get Little
ence of Otterbein friends are expectEnd of Surprise.
ed. On Saturday night the club will
Another forensic victory was scored go to Ger111antown. From all report·
for Otterbein by the affirmative de- from this place a good crowd will be
in attendance to hear the Otterbein
bate team last Friday night against
singers. The Otterbein Concert QuarMount Union College. The question tet will assist in the programs at these
was the same as was debated with places.
Muskingum
ollege, l{esolved: That
COMMENCEMENT DAY FIXED
the Initiative and H.eferendum as a
part of the legislative system of Ohio
Faculty
Ruling Places
Graduation
should be abolished, constitutionality
Exercise on Thursday, June 15thconceded.
M. S. Czatt, H. R. BrentSeniors Will Give Play.
linger and V. L. Phillips repre enteel

Otterbein in the debate, and T. 0.
Griffith, C. B. Richeson and H. R.
Lewis of Mount Union upheld the
negative side of the question.
The
judges were Rev. Mr. Phillips from
Columbus, Rev. H. H. Sn1ith and A.
. Perkins of We te-rville.
The debate was one of interest and
enthusiasm
throughout.
The Otterbein team had their material well in
hand and were determined
to win.
Their arguments
were well arranged, and were delivered in a forceful
and enthusiastic manner.
The arguments clashed from the very beginning and each team gave their opponents a number of questions to answer.
Our men answered satisfactorily
ali
the que tions asked by the opponents,
but the Alliance men were unable to
answer several questions put to them
by the affirmative team, and tried to
evade them by saying that the affirmative team was trying to shift the "burden of proof" to the negative team.
This was evidently in our favor, as
was shown by the decision of the
judges, which was unanimously
in
favor of the affirmative.
Due to some misunderstanding
the
Alliance team came on 1'hu-rsday, expecting to debate Thursday evening.
Those in charge of the debate here
were not expecting the men last week,
but arranged to have the debate on
Friday ev-ening at·eight-thirty,
so that
it would not interfere with the evangelistic meetings now in progress.
It
wa thought that it would not be advi able to have the men return to
Alliance without holding the debate,
for it might have seemed that Otterbein was not willing to meet Mount
Union College in a debate.
Thi is the second decision for Otterbein out of the three debates. Much
credit must be given to the efficient
work of Profes or C. A. Fritz, and to
(Continued on page five.)

27, 1916.

CHURCH OPENING
LONG HOPED FOR

THl:!

1:'age Two
POWER

OTTERBEIN

tudy the live and deeds of
great men, we or hp them, ard f.0.1
them f rm a onception of the ideal
man.
v e are looking for righteous
men to follow. I there a· man more
worthy of our 'hero worship' than our
Savior, J u
hri t, who defied dea th
for us?
· I( we examine nature, we will find
God there.
But even nature study
cannot
save the human soul. We
m11,:t
have
desire for rii:rhteous
power.
.. II of u have some force propelling u to do right or wrong.
Th'!re
i no gr ater joy than for a man to
feel that Lt is master of thi force
within him elf. A man who can cootrol a bad temper experience
this joy.
e must drive ourselves
straight
ahead, towards the goal of righteousne .
"Let u try to be good because we
know it is right, and not because we
are forced to do o. We must get a
different idea of wllat Christianity can
do for u . The mo t de ired things in
)ife can be secured.
We obtain a
supreme joy, strength is given to th e
weak, we become better citizens, petty
strife
are forgotten,
greediness
i
broken
down, in incerity
i taken
away, lu t is forgotten, and the world
will b
moulded
into one great
brotherhood.
"We mu t urrend r to God's plan.
We wor hip a great leader. There i
no greater leader than God. Let each
of u • trivce to be the be t man posib le, and to live up to our ideal. lt
a gr at thing to be a true Christian."

Sciel'lce Club Meets Tonight.
Intere ting paper are promi ed to
everyon
wh.o attend
the monthly
i;ne ting of the Otterbein
Science
Club which will be held at the Science Hall tonight at 7 :30. Excellent
themes will be hanci'led, of which we
should all know something .at least.
The subject "Peoples"
will be discussed by C. D. LaRue, E. L. Boyles
will read a paper on "The Halftone

DIS-CLAIMED

Tuberculosis
Expert
Gives Facts
About White Plague-Fresh
Air
and Sunlight Only Cure.

Ream Talks in Heart to Heart Manner to the Men on Thursday Evening-Quartet
Sings.
On Thur day
vening a quartet,
compo ed of L. J. Michael, J. B.
Gar r, R. R. Durant, and
Neally op n d the Y. :M. C.
meeting with om spl ndid music. G, 0.
Ream then addr
ed th
men 011
•--Power,' using the 147th Psalm for a
text.
'Probably
man'
most inten e desire i to b pow rful. H wants to
amount to as much a pos ible. Thi
desire for power has been the cau e
of many a man'
d wnfall, becau e
of its mi use.
ap Jeon, aesar and
many thers were th victim of misu ed le ir I r ·power.
"Thi de ire i h ly. In God men
can be powerful in the right way. vVe
coll ge men feel ome po er compellto niake
omething
of our. ome great guiding
han I
be forcing u ahead.

IEW

HEREDITY

PROMINENT SENIORS

IS DISCUSSED

RE

H. WOLF'S
SANITARY

·· revention
of Tuo rculosis
in
Ohio" wa the subject d, cus ed Friday evening at Lamber H ..dl in connection with the tate health exhibit.
The
peaker was R. G. Paterson,
Ph., D., director of the division of
14 East College Ave.
tuberculosis,
state board of health,
who has been actively engaged in the
war again t the ·'great wh.te plague::"
in Ohio for several year .
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
with wbich is affiliated
He said in part:
''Many people today have the idea
that tuberculosis is a modern disease.
Offers courses in the medical branches leading
the degree of M. D.
Much wa known of it as early as 450 to'l.'he
courses offered in the Summer Quarter
B. . when Hippocrate , the ••father correspond in character and value to those
offered in other quarters.
of medicine," gave a very good desummer Quarter. 1916
1st Term June 19-July 26
cription of the disease. Of course,
2d Term July 27-Sept. l
the cause was not known and a persisLAW SCHOOL
tent effort was made for centuries t .. Offers three-year cou,se leading to degre~ of
Doctor of Law tJ, D.l.
explain this.
"ircutar of information
will be sent upon
'·lt remained for Dr. Robert Koch, application to 'rhe Medical Dean
of Berlin, Genmrny, to di cover the THE U IVERSITY OF CHICAGO
real cause. He found a tiny germ and
Chicago, Illinois
named it the tubercle bacillus. This
germ cannot be een with the naked
eye. It take a high-power
microticope and must be multiplied 1,200
times before it can be distinguished.
"Thi germ breeds and multiplies in
the human body. When in the lungs
the disease i called pulmonary tuberculo i or consumption.
There arc
pecial name for the various forms
of the disea e-such
as hip-joint dis-

MeatMarket

RUSHMEDICAL
COLLEGE

,
Ermal Noel.
From the tate widely known for
it author , politicians and poets an I
froin the town made famous by Billy
Sunday and Dr. Oborn, comes one o:
our most dignified and demure littk
enior maids. Having taken work in
Winona
ummer School, she entered
tterbein three years ago as a Sophomore and with Hoosier-like prompt:tucle, introduced her elf to her Cochran Hall ister a few nights after her
arrival by ringing the fir~ gong at
midnight.
Owing to her good nature and love
of fun, Erma! soon became one oi
the leaders of Cochran Hall activitie,
and has been a participant in many
•· tuots'
and practical jokes. How-,v-,r,
in thP rPl'Pnt
P>W:t[):t<le. she was
con pictir111shy her ab. ence. a fact not
easily un,krsto"'I.
Notwithstanding
her strong
pr ..
pensity for fun, she does not let it in•
terfere with her work. She is not
only one of the best tudents in the
senior cla s, but is an accomplished
musician, doing a large part of till'
accompanying
for the vocal students
La t year she edited the calendar of
the Sibyl, was ecretary of her clas,:
and played with marked ability, one
of the heavy roles in the Junior play.
Thi year she has been honored with
the vice pre idency of the 1916 class.
Until recently the ight of a diamond ring has caused the men to be
rather wary of thi attractive co-e<I.
but since the di appearance
of the
jewel a few .months ago, she is becoming somewhat "rich" in the attentions
of the sterner sex.
We under tand • that Erma! is a
"star" in Mrs.
loble's department,
and we predict that instead of following her original intent of teaching
Greek and Latin, he will devote her
time and energy to the deeper study
of dome tic science and household
management.
Process"
and a most interesting
discu sion on "The Habitability
of
Mars" is promised by Professor McCloy.
Students
and
townspeople
should take advantage of these meetings for they are educational and instructive.

PATRONIZE
THOSE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW.

ca-,c,

-vvhitc-.:)"'vcliing,

a.nd ·lupuo,

"The germs are usually in the spit
of a consumptiv.e and since 90% of all
tuberculosis i of the lungs, we arc
directing
the means of prevention
against this form of the disease.
'"vVhen exp_ectorated from the body,
the germ lives ai:id multiplies best in
dark, damJ?, ., cjirty place . Sunlight
kill it in a ,few hours. Disinfection
kills it in a short time, and burning
de troy; it im111ediately.
"Tub,erculo i.s. i
not hereditary.
The germs a;e. pread in any community in the same manner that a
farmer sows his seed in a field.
ome
of these fall on tony ground and do
not grow, so, when a person is stro,:~
and well and keep up hi re i tance ..
the germs doe not grow .. When a
person is weakened by overwork, lack
of sleep, worry, bad food or dissipation, he becomes fertile soil. Live a
regular life and thus keep up your
resistance!
"The symptoms are lo s of weight
and appetite, fever in the afternoons,
a cough lasting everal weeks and a
tired feeling.
"Bad housing, poor factory and
working conditions, dirty side-walks,
treet , alleys and yards all make a
favorable place for the germ to grow.
These should be corrected or cleaned
up.
"The treatment of tuberculo is consists in sunlight, fre h air, good food,
rest and freedom from worry. Medicine may help but will not cure it.
Patent medicines will not cure. They
waste valuable time and money for
the consumptive.
.
"The campaign for the prevention

of tuberculosi
in Ohio has been
waged by voluntary
ocieties. There
are twenty-eight in a many c:ties of
the state. Their
financial support
comes from the sale of Red Cross
jeals sold at Christma
time. The
.noney is ~perit for educational work,
lectures,
pamphlets,
exhibits,
etc.
i iting nurses a.re employed to find
per ons suffering with the disease to
teach the con umptive how to dispo e of his sputum so as not to infect others, and to teach the well
members of a household how to avoid
getting the germ into their bodies.
Dispensaries,
day camps, open-air
chool and even hospitals have been
e tablished to give the consumptive
a chance to secure proper treatment.
Football

Rules Committee
1'-':akes Several Changes.
ta recent meeting of the Football
Rules Committee it was decided that
players need not wear numbers.
[t
wa argued that while the system is
no doubt an advantage to the spec-.
tator, on the other hand it give·s the
opponent an undue advantage.
The
referee wa. given power to call a
game on account of darkness.
The
rule regarding the forward pass was
changed so that now a player must
be the end man on the line of scrimmage to take a forward pass. Hereafter, the quarterback,
no matter
whether the ball is snapped to him or
not, must stand at least one yard
back of the center.
Subscribe for the Otterbein

Review.

THE
Outdoor
During
tin ha

-

MEDICAL

Practice BeginsUnusual Interest

is Taken.

the past week,

oach Mar-

been able to get the baseball

men out ide for ome good hard practice. Heretofore the inclement weather has confined them to the gym.
Eighteen
uit hav.e been given out
and la t Saturday there were twentyfive on the field for a strenuous work
out. Work ha now tarted on tht
new field, and if all goe well it will
be ready for u e in a week. While
this field i being put int condition,
practice will be held on the old diamond.
The general spirit of the team is
much more enthu iastic this year than
in former sea ons, and the compet,tion for the various positions i keener than ever before.
Last year there
wa only one man for catcher, this
year there are four candidate . Th{
prospect
are al o good for some excellent pitching thi season. At present the battery candidates are Mundhenk, Wood, Haller for pitcher; Lingrel, Richey, Fletcher,
Gilbert, f,H
catcher.
Kot only i the new material showing up fine, but the old men are com•
ing ba~k in great shape wi,h the rig'.,t
kind of ·'pep."
With Captain John
Garve~, Lingrel, Booth, Weber and
Ream a3 a -foundation, t'.i year team
s.h~uld be a v~ritable
whirlwin.d.
. Re~'
ar,m, which gave him some
trouble last season; is p1"ovin'g~goo
Tra'ini.Ag tart ~-bnday, a'.ld tr.e squad
will be in the pink of condition for the
first game, which is played in three
weeks, April 15, with Ohio Nort~.ern.

Pure Water Is the City's
Preventative Against Disea~e.
''Providing pure water is a splendid
investment for a city financially," said
W. H. Dittoe, chief of tl:e di,·ision of
engineering
of the state board of
health on Tuesday afternoon in Lambert Hall, in the first of the series o'
talks given in connection
with the
state public health exhibit, held under
the auspices of Otterbein'
Home
Economics department.
"The financial saving from the prevention
of
typhoid fever alone is frequently in
excess of the cost of the improvement . '1 his has been clearly indicated in the history of Columbus.
Cincinnati and other cities which have
installed water purification plants."
Mr. Dittoe pointed out that sewage
discharge into a stream of insufficient
size creates a nuisance and pollutes
any public water supply which may
be obtained from the same stream below the point of sewage discharge; in
such cases the sewage should be
treated.
Ohio has progressed as far
as any state in the Union in the installation of sewage treatment plant,
designed
to prevent
pollution
of
streams and water supplies.
There
are now 86 of these plants in operation in Ohio.
In discussing municipal wastes, the
speaker as erted that the first garbage reduction plant in the world entirely constructed by a municipality is
located in Columbus.

OTTERBElN

CARE IMPERATIVE

Communicable Diseases Must Be Isolated and Receive TreatmentVaccination Relieves Smallpox.
De sure the milk you drink is clean
mi1k ! Investigations
conducted
by
the tate board of health prove that
50 per cent. of the outbreaks of typhoid fever in cities which have good
water upplie is directly traceable to
infected milk.
Dr. Frank G. Boudreau, of Columbus,
epidemiologi~t
and chief of the division of commun1cable di eases of the Ohio board,
brought ·out this startling fact in hi
acldre s given in connection with tJ-,e
health exhibit in Lambert Hall on
Wedne day afternoon.
"lnfected
milk not only produces
typhoid, but our experience in O,.i:l
proves that it is responsible for much
of the bone, joint, and glandul.,r
tuberculosi . That it i a dangerous
medium for spreading typhoid fever
i undoubted.
In one c,ty of les3
than 10,000 inhabitant
three mi,kborne epidemics ha, e occurred wi.hin
the last five year . In 1911 nearly 100
ca es occurred among the customers
of one dairyman.
In 19H, 50 ca es
occurred on the ame route.''
As a pre, entive measure, Dr. Boudreau urged careful 'inspection of all
dairies, the pa teurization of milk, and
the u e of certified milk for infant .
That measles i a eriou and dangerou disease, more deadly than the
dr~aded infantile paralysis, and that
whooping cough is a malady not to
be trifled with, were two other intere ting point brought out by Dr. Bou1lreau. Strict i olation and care with
lots of good sunlight and air offer the
\,est remedies.
That modern medicine is relieving
smallpox ·of its terrors, tl1rough organized prevention work. was proven
~Y the speaker.
In 1912 there were
only four deaths from smallpox in
Ohio. In 1902 there were over 200.
The answer is vaccination. -and rernccination. Dr. Boudreau said. · Vac·
cination not only prevents the de,·elopment
of smallpox
if performed
soon enough, but it will modify the
course of the disease if not performed
soon enough, and it will permit those
who have been exposed to go about
their business."
"A child vaccinated before the second summ·er of his life, again when
he i 12 years of age, and still again
whenever there is smallpox in the
neighborhood,
will never take the
disease," Dr. Boudreau said. Smallpox
will never attack a well vaccinated
community.
Parents are warned to be particularly careful to avoid exposing their
children to diptheria, as it is most
common and fatal in children under
10 years of age. The speaker declared that there is only one cure for
diptheria-diphtheria
antitoxin.
This
antitoxin
should also be used for
those who have been exposed.
If
given soon enough it will prevent the
develoP.ment
of the disease. "Remember that any sore throat is dangerous, and call a physician when
your child complains," Dr. Boudreau
said.
0
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RE 'lEW

Faculty Uses Veto Power
and Rules Out Junior Play.
Much to the surprise of the Junior cla s and friend , the faculty
voted that all negotiations
for the
staging of the annual pJay be stopped
at once. It is to be regretted
that
th.is production, whic.):J has been the
big theatrical of the year will not be
permitted.
Charle
H. Orr had been secured,
by a unanimou
vote_ of the clas to
coach the actor . "My Friend from
India" had been chosen as the production and the ca te had been elected. After ·a manager had been elected and work wa begun the ruling
of tile facu1ty put a crimp in their aspiration .
Becau e the class began work,
without consulting the faculty, tho e
in authority decided to bring the evildoer to time, by dra tic action. lt
is understood that_ the play might be
permitted if the clas will organize
thing again. This will not be done
and tr.e hopes of a theatrical
treat
have been hattered.
Sophomore Class Elects
Sibyl Staff-Work
Begins.
r\ t the Sophomore
class meeting
Friday noon the committee for nomim.t.ng tl-.e ~ibyl staff reported, and the
report was immediately accepted. The
staff is now composed of:
Kobert Kline-Editor-in-Chief.
h.uth Drury-Associate
Editor .
Roscoe Mase-A
ociate E-diwr.
Floyd McClure-Business
Manager.
Helen
Ensor-Assistant
Busines
Manager.
'-ha. !es Ve1 non-Assistant
Business
Manager.
Local EditorsAlice Hall.
Alice l(essler.
Ea. I Bar~ ardt.
Lloyd Oppelt.
Charlotte Kurtz.
f<'aculty Ed;torsEthel Hill.
r-.atheri1;e \\'ai.
ti'ore.isic EditorHelen Lombard.
Class Ed:torsElmer Schutz.
Helen McDonald.
Calendar EditorNeva Anderson.
Art EditorsRena Rayot.
Peter Naber.
Alumni E<iitorsRuth Fries.
Thomas Brown.
Association EditorsFay Bowman.
Rachel Cox.
College Publication EditorsLisle Roose.
William Comfort.
Music EditorMinnie Dietz.
Society EditorMarie Wagoner.
Business Committee-Elmer Barnhardt.
I. M. Ward.
Geo. Glauner.
L. Higlemire.
Dwight Mayne.
Esther Jones.

The Home of Quality

I. .

,

~

t'hl,.

.~r
F,..

This is a Personal
Invitation for You
to Come and See
the Enlarged Union
At the
ame time you may
avail your elf of the opportunity m looking
through
the
New
Spr:ng
Collection
of
Young Men's up to the minute
Suits and Spring Overcoats

$15.00
Some are silk lined,
alpaca or serge lined.

others

saves
This $15 proposition
our customers considerable and
while it does not help our net
profits very much it brings U!J
the volume to an enormoas
amount.

~____,II THE

I....._____.I

UNION
Columbys,

Ohio

Thompson
& Rhodes
MEAT MARKET
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THE

OTTERBEL.

It i how
The OtterbeinReviewcurriculum.
hall ha e a pipe organ

and when we
that concern
When-well,
we
hope
t11at it will
Published
Weekly in the interest ol
on. The fundamental
problem
Otterbein by the
i , how. That can only be an we.red
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by the gifts of people who de ire a
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ome have done so but
Westerville, Ohio.
h w rnany will follow?
\ny one perMembers of the Ohio College
Association.
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or organization
has
a plendid opportunity
in this ca e to
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EDITORIALS
·rn our industrial,
ocial, civic and
religiou
democracy everything wait
on education.
o real progres
and
no la ting improvement
in any line
of life i po ible c,x:cept through the
better education of the people.
P. lax;ton.
-Philander
K f'l}>e \Jrgan.

on tant d mand. have com to the

'

.Practically
every
tudent,
many
to, n people and scores of children
vi ited the
s ociation building during the past week to ee the splendid
exhibit of the State Board of Health
held under the au pice of the Home
Economic
depattment of the college.
The exhibit completely filled the large
a sociation
parlor.
It consisted
of
chart , model , · diagrams,
cartoons,
photograph , aphorisms and electrical
illusions with mechanical devicei.
A
repre entati e of the health board was
pre ent at all time to answer que tion regarding the exhibit and health
problem .

v ith the in truction furnished at
thi exhibit e .ery per on who attended wa able t obtain valuable information for th ir own per onal benefit. But thi instruction
and knowledge will benefit no one unJe
put
int practice.
Therefore it behooves
every one to take care of the boJy
which_ ha be n given him, and to d
so with due consideration
to those
al)uut
nl°m. 1\ we Iea:11bow to live
better
o we hould \!Ve.
-

R,EVlEW

ire , friend hip and id al was ,all
reckoned in term
of "good looks!
Perbap
they didn't know any better,
they might not care and then they
might willfully live in such a sphen:.
How ver that may be, it behooves u
to go de per and get t:1 real character of a man before judging j:i-01.
That j the way we I am to know
l)_i real worth. It is that whidl i
, ithi11 the man that should make him
look good to the world and shoLld
make the world look better becau e
of his life in it.

B.C. Youmans
BARBER

37 NORTH

ST A TE ST.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
East College Avenue.
Phones-Citz.

26.

Bell 84.

Whispering in the Library.
JOHN W. FUNK, M. D.
Whispering
in the library is ju t
Office and Residence
one of these little ins which we do
63 W. College Ave.
so often. Everyone
know
that a
Both Phones.
library should be presided over by ab- ,___
.....;..
___________
_
solute silence.
Experience has taught
us that real work can not be accomplished when there is a di turbing
Dr. W. H. GLENNON
noise and buzzing near by. With all
Dentist
this we, neverthless, are guilty af the
12 W. College Ave.
same offenses for which we so severeOpen Evenings and Sundays,
ly condemn others.
It is just a case
of doing the thing opposite to the
be t teaching and rules of conduct.
The library is used by many stuU. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D.
dents as a place for study. As such
Homoeopathic Physician
it must be a place of quiet. There can
39 West College Ave.
be no friendly tete-a-tete at one table,
Office Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-3
a couple of folks laughing and joking
Both Phones.
and 6-8 p. m.
at another and between two uch fires
a
tudent philosophizing
over the !---------------que tion of whether we laugh because
we are happy or whether
we al'e
B. W. WELLS
happy because we laugh. If uch a
Tailor.
Merchant
problem is tn he. snlvPrl "'" ,:,,:,ust .<>t

\least ha.ve the chance· to concentrate.

our thought
upon it.
Our library is not to be condemned
"Good Looks."
for the decorum is at most times fairRecently
while bumping
around ly good. There is, howeveT, an O!Jamong some of God's poor helpless port~nity for u to improve it in its
efficiency for the student.
We can
earthly creatures in a community of
·
11·
1· 1
do this by watc mg a itt e more
which we had no knowledge we gain- co1 e 1Your c o n d u ct w h,e n t'n i't • M a ke
ed the impression that "good looks" it a place of study and real work. Do
was a prime requisite for that society. our vi iting elsewhere at more appro.
Well, we didn't get very far mto
t h e priate places.

dii::e tor o[ the con ervat ry for pipe
oorgan w rk. The prox._imity of
lumbu with it lar e nun,ber of mu icians wh are an-xiou to ecure training OJl th pipe org· an but who do not
haye the opportunitie
, makes the installation of uch an in trument look
like a great thing (or the advancement
, tl,e co 11ege.
p-.1
JFor ome time this ne d of a pipe
organ has been felt by tho e intere t- soci.al circle
of that locality either,
-ed in the rapid advance
being made but it was not all becau e of that
Life's Mirror.
by the music department
of the col- score, for honestly
we didn't care
There are loyal hearts, there are
\ege.
pon several occasions efforts about being so affectionately
receivpirits brave,
ha e been made to ecure fund for ed as some others were.
Th.ere are ouls that are pure and
the installation
of the instrument.
Appearance i a great thing in thi
true·;
Gift of mall am unts have been re- world.
Ht; who i fortunate enough
Then give to the world the best you
ceived. The proceeds from the Chor- to have an attractive countenance
is
have,
al-Fanning
Concert have been added fortunate.
But such is not a requisAnd the be twill come back to you.
,to that fund
o that at the present ite of progre s and achievement.
And
time a small '·ne t egg" exi t which how lucky it is for some of us that Give love, and love to your life will
Director Grabill is carefully watching
uch is the ca e. But whatever posflow,
with the hope of its growth and hatchibilities
for a good
appearance
A trength in your utmost need;
we do pos es , we should develop and Have faith, and a core of hearts will
ing.
Som general _plan ha e been di - cultivate just as fas as po ible.
show
cu ed and it seems to be the opinion
But there is much mo.re to a person
Their faith in your wo~d and deed.
that the fir t organ to be purchased
than "good looks."
The fact that a
would be placed in the present chapel. certain individual is "good looking" Give truth, and y.our gift will be paid
. in kind,
Then, when the new chapel is built does not offer the slightest kind of
And honor will honor meet;
th.i organ would be tran ferred to proof that he d es a thing worth
Lambert Hall while a large new one while and is of benefit to society.
It And a mile that is sweet will surely
find
'
would be installed in the chapel. Thi
does not so much as sjgnify that he
A smile that is just as sweet.
one which is being planned for the is _capable of the big tasks of the
immediat
1uture would fie a real or- world if he had a chance to use his For life is the mirror of king and
gan and complete in all details, es- powers.
lave,
ipecially
designed
for practice
purNow these folks who thought so
'Tis just what we are and do;
poses.,
much of appearance wer.e nice people 'Dhen give to the world the best you
There
is absolutely
no question but they were just "skin deep" as is
have, •
about the interest in such a depart- the idol which they have llaised for
And the best will come back to you.
Their conversation,
dement if it were to be added to the thems~lves.
Madeline S. Bridges.

j

Cleaningand Pressing.
24½ N. State St.

·QUALITY MEATS ONLY

F. 0. BURCH
Cut Rate Market.
34 N. State.

Lowest Prices Always.

aARROW
,COLLAR
2 for 25c

Cluett. Peabody & Co .. Inc .. Mak.en

THE
CHURCH

OPENING
LONG HOPED

FOR

(Continue<1 trom vaizc one.)
which four hundred command view of
the pulpit.
In the ba ement, which cover the
entire ground plan, is a large banquet
hall. A mo t complete kitchen with
all necessary equipment will be 'a
valuable asset. Two lar e ga ranges
are the gift of Warren Thomas of Co)umbus. Also a primary department
ha been in talled, which add c mpletene
to the church.
One wonders how the chur h can
be o complete and the work done o
well, but yet so economically. Everytbing pertaining to the building i · u.e
ful in one respect or another.
Twelve
hundred people can see and hear the
peaker to go d advantage.
Although, the succe s of those wh
bad an active part in the campaign for
money ha been cnc.oura iog, omc
money is yet needed and those who
wi n t help the g od ause along caD
still do a great deal in finishing the
work. Let
veryone who po sibly
can, send to th'e pastor, Rev. Elmer
E. Burtner or to J. W. Markley, the
treasurer
of the b ard of tru tee~,
money with which to rei11forc th m
in thi SJ lendid enterpri e.
Too much credit cannot be given to
tho e who are in the work. The men
who head. the enterpri e are e pecially deserving.
Those on the board of
Tru tee are J. W. Everal, pre ident;
• .I:<:.Lornetet, vice pre ielent; Dr. J.
\V. Funk, ecretary; J. W. Markley,
treasurer;
R. 0.
ook
. C. Keller
and President Clippinger.
Rev. E. E.
Burtner,
the pa tor, of cour e is
carrying a heavy load and is earnestly working and pleading for help in
the Ma ter's work.

UNANIMOUS

VOTE
FOR AFFIRMA.TIVE

(Continued from page one.)
the untiring preparation and work oi
both teams.
About a dozen enthusiasts got together an orche tra, which furnished
music before and after the. debate.
This was a pleasing feature of the
evening's program and added mttch
spirit to the debate. The orcheiitra
was in charge of Rolin R. Durant.

DUST CAUSES ILL HEALTH
(Continued from page one.)
headache and fatigue, the true cause
of which is generally never suspected;
bad air which can usually be labelled
as too warm, too dry and too dead or
motionles , and sometimes also loaded with dust, smoke fumes ga e or
vapors; expo ure, to high temperature
which causes early old age, and which
in up-to-date factories is no longer a
risk; cold, where the worker .is not
properly clothed, or works in damp
air, or passes from hot to cold places;
fatigue of body, hands or eyes, which
is the most common cause of occupational diseases, and inactivity, on the
other hand, where the worker sit

OTTERBEIN

steadily at a machine or a deskboth of which are dangerous from the
standpoin_t of over-or
under exerci e.
Summing up his subject, Dr. Hayh1,1rst declared that the loss falls on
the em.ployer, the employee, and the
comn1-unjty ~t large; the employer becau e of the los in efficiency of his
worker , and consequently, a lowered
output or production of business; the
employe, who .finds bis health gone
in what hould be the prime of his
lif from a cau e which should have
been pr vented; and the community,
which is upporLing costly charit:e to
care for the afflicted, and is now paying double in urance rat s on all life
and health insurance taken out. He
pofoted out that a small part of themon y so wasted would remedy the
t nderlying condition.
School Woman Tells
of Need for College Women.
How great i the call (or women!
They are need d everywhere.
Christian teachers are needed in bina to
found
chool , which will mean a
hri tianized
"hina, in the next generation.
India 1 a this need, a well
as entral and outh America; but a
call f r women i hear 1 nearer home.
hristian leaderhip as well a our small communities.
The nel'!d is everywhere.
How many
are untouched by Chri tian inAuen e.
How many places where the church
is not a center!
Young women are
Training

culled

to

..-r1cct

thio

ncod
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-tra.;nod

women, college women, ,~omen with
a vi ion and, most important, Chri tian women.
The twentieth century i offering
the finest opportunitie~ ever offered;
opportumtte
f r making life enjoyable and
ervicable.
The twentieth
C(lntury is offering things that the
nineteenth century never dream.ed of.
Should we not consider the ·e thing ?
Should we not be careful in our choice
0£ our life's work?
The church i
turning to the college women to plan,
organize and direct work for tho e
who have not had such advantages.
The e are ju t a few of the many
thoughts brought to the girls. by Mis
Leitzel in her ·speech before the members of the Young Women's Christian
A sociation.
She told of the training
school in incinuati, the various misionary courses and the Chdstian atmo phere of the school, where girls
ar preparing for a definite Christian
life work. This interesting
meeting
was under the leader hip of Bertha
Corl.
On Thursday
evening the Otterbein Concert Quartet consisting
of
F. W. Kelser, G. G. Grabill, J. A.
l3endinger and A. R. Spe ard furnished
pecial mu ic at the banquet
given by the Chapter aQd
ouncil
members of the Westerville Ma o.nic
bodie . On th1 occasion both o[
the e lodge held their annual ins_pection .
E. L. Thatcher of Mt. 'Vernon
lege sp nt the week-end with
Peden.

ColRoy

for special rates.
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Page Six
Change in Foul Rule Being
Considered for Basketball.
on iderable
diver ity of opinion
among coache
and ba ketball fan
seem to exi t a to tJ,e nece ity of
revi ing the rule of the game. The
general opinion i h w ver that, as a
re ult of their continual
study and
supervi ion by the Jntercollegiate
Ba ketball
League,
the rules will
shortly be o perfected a to bring
the game of basketball up to tandard.

THE

OTTE.1<.BEIN

J. L. Morrison Dies.
]. L. Morrison, a great friend of
Otterbein and well-known proprietor
of the University Bookstore died this
afternoon at the home of his daughter, Mr . J. W. Jones on Vine street.
Hi death comes after a short period
of illne . His u eful and acrificing
life will lo~g be remembered
by his
many friends.
Professor
Fritz Will Read.
On April the eleventh, Professo,·
A.
Fritz will read ··Hamlet"
in
Lamb rt Hall for the benefit of the
Y. M. . A. A real treat in dramatic
art is promised by this popular profe or. Mr. Fritz has given "Hamlet" before many critical audience~
and alway
received their hearty applau e
and
congratulations.
An
adaptation
from '"hamlet"
i seldom
read on account of it bignes ; anu
Otterbein looks forward to tne timt
when they can hear it given in a
masterly way. You cannot afford tu
miss it and not back the Y. M. C. A.
Thi organization
ha been seriou ·1y
handicapped this year and i · making
a strenuous effort to make up a deficit.

REVIEW

The GREATER Restaurant
for
GREATER COLUMBUS

COULTERS'
Northwest

Comer

High and State.

Under "The Fashion."

One coach wl1ile recognizing
th
advanc s made in th pa t few yea1· ,
ORR-KIEFER
think
that the league
hould upervi e the wor~ of ffi ial , whicli, he
d clares, is unev n and harmful to
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST.
the port.
The gr ate t critici 111 i in regard
to foul hooting.
..Year after year
game are won and lo -t on the ,ba e
of fouls. Each
team
develops
a
"Just a Little Bit Better Than the Best"
player who does ]jttle but practice
We Frame Pictures RIGHT
foul hooting and acquire
unu ual
COLVMBV.S,O.
Special Rates to Stµdents.
kill.
It i not the d ire to elminat.:
foul hooting but to take the goal
shooting from one man alone. In
other words the attempt at goal after
a foul houJd be hot by the player
From the BIG SPORTING
GOODS
STORE,
Just Around the
A Prominent
American
Once Said.
911 wh m the foul wa made.
Comer
From
High
Price
Street.
I wish I had known:
In thi way every player would
What I was going to do for a Ii have to enter the foul box at one
time or another and the re ult would ing-what
my life work would be.
be general
improvement
in goal
That my health after thirty deperrdshooting on the part of the entire ed upon what I ate before I w'as
twenty-one.
For a game, which may very often
How to care of my money.
J
Comµany
be won on the ba i of fouls, all shot
The co111mercial. asset, of , being
58 East Gay Street.
by one proficient exponent of the neatly .and sen ibly dres ed:
act, is not as good a game as it might
That man's habits are mighty hard
to change after he i twe·nty.:-.QW:::::::-.
e ~·:-_·:
That things worth while require
\ :
time, patience and work.
C. E. Officers Elected.
That you can t get something·
or
· ~ej:tiqn A Christian Endeavor So- nothing.
· ·
ciety held its annual election of offiThat the world would give me just
cers Sunday
vening. The followabout wha{ I de erved.
ing officer
were elected for next
That by the sweat of my brow
year:
would I' earn my bread.
-_-P-~e.ident-A.
H. hoity.
The value of absolute truthfulness
All you need to do is come in and select
Vice P,re ident. W. Vernon.
in everY._rjling.
.
Trea urer-L.
S. Hert. the material and design
The folly of not taking other peo_._.~-e_Ol'(;iing Secretary!ta White.
ple's. a'dvice.
'=·C:orre ponding
Secretary - Inez·
That everything which my mother
Bowers.
Do the Rest---And at Prices That Are Right
wanted me to
was right.-Colleg. (horister-B.
Carls~n.
ian.
"'Pianist-Vida
Wilhelm.
I'm in a 10 der mood 2day
& feel poetic, 2,
Thinking.
4 fun I'll ju t - off a If yo~ think you are beaten, you are,
& send it off to U;
.
No. 3 N.State St.• "Honestyfirst " Westerville. Ohio
If
o_u think you dare not, you
I'm sorry U 1ve been 6 so· long,
don't.
Don't B discon 018,
If you'd like to w'in, but think you
But bear your ills with 40tude,
can't
& they won't be o gr .
-Ex.
It' almost a cinch you won't.
If you think you'll lose, you're lost,
Two of a Kind.
Fo.i: o__utof the world we find
"Sir, you eem to be troubled."
Success begins with a fellow's will,
"I am. For the last three years I
It's all in the state of mind.
have done nothing
but pay out
If you think you're outclassed, you money, money, money, and get no
are;
visible return for it. If this keeps up
You've got to think to rise,
much longer I'll soon be a pauper."
You've got to be sure of yourself beCitizen Phone 329
138 W. Main St.
"Cheer up! I, too, have a son at
fore
college."
You can ever win a prize.
Life's battles don't always go
That Red Color.
If it keeps 011 rammg
On Saturday
morning
Professor quantities.
To the stronger or faster man;
Tip-"What
did the doctor advi e Weinland made his official announceWesterville people can truthfully say,
But soon or late the man who wins, you to do about your red nose?"
ment that "Spring has come." It is
Is the man who thinks he can.
Top-"He
told me to diet."
sure that April is making her an-, "Water, water everywhere, but not a
-In
Ohio Educational .Monthly.
-Medle.y
nouncement rather early and in large drop to drink."

®rr-il(tefrr ,@,tuhtn

ARTISTIC
Photography

OFFERINGS

OF

MERIT

Base Ball Goods For Spring Now Ready
Give Us a Look

The SCHOEDINGER-lVIARR

That Easter Suit
Is Ready to be Made Up

FOR YOU

THE ROYAL TAILORS

io

BraneDry Gmds ©mpanj

BANQUET

FLOWERS

From The Livingston Seed Company

Harry Cook, student represen·tative

THE OTTERBELN REVIEW
LITERARY

ALUMNALS.

Programs for Next Sessions.
Philalethea.
Piano
olo-Ruth
Van Kirk.
Pictorial Review-Opal
Gilbert.
Vocal Soloida Wilhelm.
Original Storyeva Anderson.
Piano Solo-Mabel
Bender.
Invective-Mabel
eik eden.
Vocal olo-Loi
eibel.
Rumore que-Elizabeth
Karg.

The following alumni recently secured Ohio Life Certificates:
Mi
Iara B. Hendrix, '13, Mendon; H. R.
Gifford, '11, Wapakoneta;
Miss Margaret E. Gaver, '12, Westerville; Miss
Oti
Flook, '00, Westerville;
J. A.
Wagoner, '10, Painesville; L. E. Walters, '09, Findlay; and F. E. Williams,
'13, Miamisburg.
C. V. Roop is planning an exten ive Evangelistic
campaign
for
the coming ummer.
He will be asisted by hi wife. Mrs. Imo B. Rook,
. W. Briner, '14, Miss
ernelle
Rohner, and Phoes B. Gibble.
11
the party, except Mrs. Rook, are attending Bonebrake Theological Seminary, at Dayton.

'13.

Philomathea.
Election.
Cleiorhetea.
Election.
Philophronea.
In tallation.
"Who Am I?" -A Sermonette.
Colonel George vV. Burr, commandant at the Rock I land ar enal, has
had the following '- ermonette"
placarded in all the shops there, and it
is an appeal which is directed to everyone:
I am more power f ul t h an t I1e combined armies of the world.
I have destroyed mor·e men than
all the wars in the world.
1 am more deadly than bullets, and
I have wrecked more homes than the
mightiest of siege guns.
l steal, in the United States alone,
over $300,000,000 each year.
l spare no one, and I find my vic:ims among the rich and poor alike;

'78. W. J. Zuck, pa tor of St.
lair
Avenue Presbyterian
Church of
olumbu , made a peech on the value
of unday
chool work at a recent
meeting of the Pre byterian mini ters in Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Watts
recently announced the engagement
of their daughter, Pauline, to Theo<lore Beal. The wedding will take
place some time this w ek.

'13.

J. 0. Cox, repre enting the
Lewis E. Meyers and Company, of
Valpari o, Indiana spent the week-end
with prospective agents of the
hau-,
tauqua Art Desk.
'11.

L. E. Meyers has purchased the
controling
mtere t ot ,the ..l:'owers,
weak; widows and orphan know me. Meyers and
ompany, and it will
I loom up to such proportions that now be known as the Lewis E. MeyI cast my shadow over every field of ers and Company.
The company
labor from the turning of the grind- manufactures
the
hautauqua
Art
stone to the moving of every train.
Desk and is located at Valpariso, InI massacre thou and upon thous- diana.
ands of wage-earner
in a year.
I furk in un een places, and do Ex; '14. F. E. Shepherd, teacher of
orth High
mo t of my work silently. You are Biology and Science in
warned against me, but you heed not. School, Canton is spending his vacation with his mother and sister. Mr.
I am relentless.
I am everywhere;
in h~s junin the home, on the treet, in the fac- Shepherd left Otterbein
tory, at railroad crossing , and on ior year, and finished his course in
Chicago University.
He is meeting
the sea.
I bring sickness, degradation
and with marked success at Canton.
death, and yet few seek to avoid me. '15. Mrs. J. R. Miller was brought to
I destroy, cru h or maim; I give the home of her parents, Prof. and
nothing, but take all.
Mrs.
. E. Cornetet Wedne day a:terI am your worst enemy.
noon. Mrs. Miller has been in Grant
I a,m carelessness.
hospital several weeks where she re-From
Jeffrey Service.
cently underwent an operation.
She
the

young

::a.nd

old;

the

Gtrong

'08.

:1.ntl

has improved

THECHEERFUL
CHERUB'l\).

I th1f\k111
be ~ dl
lke ree.l of' my lite
for I \Jt..nt to be -'Ure
v'hen1 die.

J.

steadily.

A. Wagoner,

of Painesville,

has had quite a successful season in
Ibasketball.
His team has won eleven
out of fifteen game . The games that
were lost were by a few points each.
The captain, whom he hopes to send
to 0. U., scored 225 i;'oint in fourteen
games.

Tk.t Ill .,trei.9htw~y Ex '15. A. C. Gammill is an xceedingtvrf\ into ~\'\ -e.~el ly bu y man these day . He is bookYov

~ee JU~t cre.zy

1~
to b\J how
to

•

f\.~-

R'.T~

keeper for the J. 0. Mills restaurants
in Columbu . Last week the third
restaurant was added and the work
of keeping the accounts falls upon Mr.
Gammill.
'13. Horace L. Mayne now bas the
Ford automobile agency for Westerville, Blendon and Plain township,

E. J. NORRIS, Local Agent
l?re ident
Campbell
Woo ter wa given a great surprise
during his recent undertaking .of e tabli hi11g some employment
for tudent
who want to work their way
through
chool. Mrs. J. Livingstone
.
Tay! r of Cleveland gave $4000 to
Becau
of the inclement weath r
equip a college laundry.
It will prothe baseball t a~ i getting th ory
vide part time employment for thirty
work in the gym today.
young men.
and Genoa and Orange town hips in
Delware cou'nty. He ha contra ted
for a large number of car ru1d will
oon open lrnatlquarter
at
e tervi!Je.
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your clas
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Pa&"eEight
LOCALS.
Friday morning in chapel Doctor
Jone made an ex ellent "pep peech"
in the interest of the Otterbein-Mt.
l; nion debate.
Fresh
Adv.

pan candy.

Day-' 13akery.-

D.
wa in
day.

Shani· of lfiami Univers:ty
esterville Friday and Satur-

counter ha been installel on th
pump at th waterwor)<:s to determin
the amount of water used by the town
daily. E idently it wa
not overworked Tue day.

OTTEREEIN
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COCHRAN NOTES.
Mr . Stofer has been visiting
and Martha.

Mary

Announcing

It mu t be perfect bli
when you
and y ur roommate both get boxes
from home. Mary Pore and Stella
r~e e were both in that
tate one
night la t week. Quite a few of their
friend
too experienced
the same
(e ling when before them were arranged the chicken, the nut bread, the
cake.

The arrival of the latest fashions in men's and women's spring
and summer Footwear, and invite your inspection confident that
we can offer a selection representative
of the most approved
styles and enduring constr.uction. May we sugge;t an early visit?

The Walk-Over Shoe Co.

Columbus,

39 North High St.

Ohio

ontinued from last week.) Lu!c ulloch s de ert was, erved
Monday wh n the box with the cake
and
tuffed dat
earn . By next
week p rbap
the tooth pick will
c m · -but it' well not t ha e all the

Ace rding to the 1 Ian formulated
by Reverend E. E. Burtner, the students are to send .letters Lo their
friend
oli iting fund for the new
Mr . Drury vi it cl her daugbter
church.
joint committee compo - Ruth e eral day l<,1stweek. In h 1
ed of member
from all the cla
honor an afterno n tea wa arranger!
has been apJ ointed to boo t the mo
on Thur day in ochran Hall parlors.
ment.
The girls have enjoyed the "Health.'
If you de ire a tea~hjng po 1t1on, lecture very much-it
i n't e,·ery day
you have everytl ing to gain and noth- that picture how are free.
ing to lose I y e ·uring co-operation
ome "Saturday
night
shut-in ''
Register
early.
entral
Teacher:s
ought refug in Helen En or' roo,11
Ag ncy, 20 E. Gay St., olumbus,
wher th y tried to drown their disappointment
with grape juice.
··Hen" Bercaw and Homer
will please note that the chaI?el eat
v e all had hopes of a joy-ride last
are designed to seat eight in tead of Frid.ty night when we heard the
ten, Sunday evening not e..x-cepted.
wagon "pull up." But the cir am passed up in the air when about seven
Horror ! "Bi hop" Bell was seen on o clock, aturday, the wagon went off
the stre t without overshoes and over- empty.
coat.
Th.ere have been everal bad ca es
Members of Doctor Snavely's cla ~ of spring fever reported in t.he Hall.
in Sociology have been vi iting the It i feared there will be an epidemic.
juvenile court in Columbus this week.
A crop of tin can sprang up one
The city affords a fine opportunity for night in Cochran Hall yard. It is
this class to get first hand knowledge.
t:,ange how tbe rain does make things

A. W. Elliott, J. R. Love, J. r. come up.
Hendrix and H. E. Michael went to
We terville and ochran Ball went
Galloway to be pre ent at a Sunday absolutely ''dry" Tue day when the
school banquet Friday night.
water was turned off. ,.,veve decided
to vote "wet' next I ovember.
Spring bonnets made their appearThe girls had resorted to serenadance Sunday.
.ing them elves, until Saturday night
their hope
rose once more. Are
Prexy Attended Educational
there
such
things
as· encores?
They
Meeting in Chicago Last Week.
hope so mighty bard.
Pre iden t Clippinger left Westerville on last Wesdnesday
night for
Any one de iring information
on
Chicago to attend the annual meet- the care and treatment of kindergaring of the North Central Association teners see Helen Ensor and Rowena
of Colleges and Secondary
schools. Thompson.
T}le e ladies are both
On Sunday he went to Lake Odessa, well experienced 111 the· handling of
Michigan to speak at a pecial meet- the young.
ing in the United Brethren church of
that place.
Fooled on Song.
The sensitive musical ears of Joe
Janitor's Wife May Loose Sight.
Goughenour and Stanley Ro s were
Mrs. John H. Harris is in Mt. Car- somewhat off pitch last Friday evenmel hospital threatened with the loss ing when they arose during the playA
of her eye ight. About a year ago Mr . ing of "Die Wacht am Rheim."
Harris underwent an operation and large number of other PhilophronShould
in administering
the anesthetic, it is eans followed immediately.
Wit on learn that there
said the physician accidentally
got President
Amerisome of th! ether in her eyes. After were so many "hyphenated
a t..reatmentof some weeks she seemed cans" in Otterbein he would no doubt
to be recovering, but just a few weeks be greatJy di appointed in the work
These men howago her sight began to fail her. She of higher education.
is unable to see out of one eye and ever didn't mean or wish to pay rethe other is in a very precarious con- spect to the Germ'an "Kultur." It was
plainly a case of absolute evidence of
dition.
deficient musical training.
Work in
the conservatory should help them.
Pay your Review subscripticn.

Eastma~KodaksandSupplies
Developing,

OF ALL KINDS
Printing
and Enlarging
lowest prices.

at

Eye Glasses and Spectacles (Examination FREE)
Don't Fail to see Our Line of PARKEWS Lucky
Curve Pens at Prices to Suit All
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles of Every Description

TheUp-to-DatePharmacy·
_____ ________________
_____

,
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Ritter&
Utley
Prop.
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EVERYBODY

LIKES

TO .bUY PIANOS.

TO·

I
· 231 NORTH

HIGH

STREET.-

LET US SHOW YOU THE

New Harvey Exposure Meter
The meter that hows the correct exposure
glance, under all conditions of light.

NO FAILURES-SAVES

Columbus Photo Supply

for any

subject

at a

MONEY.
75 East State St.
Hartman Bldg.

Fountain P_ens$1.00 and Up, Fobs,
i ngs, Society Stationery
and Spaldihg's Goods
at the

University

Bookstore

_.,:.

